Background-The American College of Cardiology and the American Heart Association have issued guidelines for the use of coronary artery bypass graft surgery (CABG) and percutaneous coronary interventions (PCI) for many years, but little is known about the impact of these evidence-based guidelines on referral decisions.
T he American College of Cardiology (ACC) and the American Heart Association (AHA) jointly publish guidelines to inform practicing clinicians of the appropriate indications for a variety of treatments, including percutaneous coronary angioplasty (PCI) and coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery 1-3 for patients with coronary artery disease (CAD). These guidelines were created for the purpose of helping clinicians use evidence-based medicine and expert opinions to determine whether the benefits outweigh the risks for these procedures. They include categories in which patients can be placed on the basis of factors such as type of angina, ventricular function, number of coronary vessels diseased, results of noninvasive tests for ischemia, and various other factors. guidelines adherence and better outcomes. 4, 5 However, these studies examined conformance to guidelines among patients who received only 1 of the 2 major procedures for CAD and did not examine the concomitant use of PCI and CABG surgery guidelines to make referral choices. This is of particular interest because guidelines exist for both PCI and CABG surgery, and these 2 procedures are competing options for patients with CAD, especially multivessel disease. Furthermore, many of the referring cardiologists who perform the diagnostic procedure that leads to a referral decision (cardiac catheterization) also perform PCI, and PCI is frequently performed during the same catheterization laboratory visit as the cardiac catheterization without seeking a multidisciplinary consultation.
The purpose of the present study was to use a cardiac catheterization database in New York State to compare referral decisions with ACC/AHA guidelines to examine the extent to which cardiac catheterization laboratory cardiologists adhered to guidelines when they were the final source of the recommendation. The study also examined whether adherence rates changed substantially after guidelines were revised by the ACC/AHA and whether adherence to guidelines was impacted by whether the hospital in which the catheterization was performed was certified by the New York State Department of Health to perform PCI and/or CABG surgery.
Methods Database
Data were obtained from New York State's Cardiac Diagnostic Catheterization Database (CD) 2 , a voluntary data system in New York maintained by the New York State Department of Health. The data set was developed to capture indications for CABG surgery and PCI with the published ACC/AHA guidelines. These include PCI guidelines published in 2001 and 2005 and CABG surgery guidelines published in 2004. [1] [2] [3] Data elements used in the study to identify indications for PCI and CABG surgery were the vessels diseased, including left main disease and proximal left anterior descending coronary artery; Canadian Cardiovascular Society class; whether the anatomy was suitable for PCI and/or surgery; ejection fraction and presence of congestive heart failure; ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction, non-ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction, and unstable angina, if present; diabetes; shock, and hemodynamic instability; area of viable myocardium at risk; and stress test results.
Completeness of data reporting was monitored by matching (CD) 2 to New York's acute care hospital discharge database, the Statewide Planning and Research Cooperative System (SPARCS), and New York's PCI Registry (PCIRS, the Percutaneous Coronary Interventions Reporting System) and identifying cases reported with a diagnostic catheterization in those databases that were not reported to (CD) 2 . Hospitals were required to provide data for those missing cases. In addition, missing or invalid data elements were returned to hospitals for review and correction on an ongoing basis.
With regard to recommendations, the data set indicates whether the catheterization laboratory cardiologist recommended CABG surgery, PCI, medical treatment, or no treatment. The database also indicates whether the final recommendation was anticipated to come from another source (eg, consulting cardiologists or surgeon), but it does not include the final recommendation for those cases.
Patients and Hospitals
A total of 19 hospitals were included in the study. Eight of these hospitals are full-service hospitals that provide PCI and CABG surgery in addition to cardiac catheterization. The other 11 provided only catheterization at the outset of the study, but 5 added PCI during the study. In subsequent analyses that compared types of hospitals, these 5 were classified accordingly in the time frames before and after they added PCI.
Patients in the study included a subset of patients in the 19 study hospitals undergoing cardiac catheterization between January 1, 2005, and December 31, 2007, who had CAD, had not undergone previous revascularization, and were not experiencing an STsegment elevation myocardial infarction. Patients were excluded if information needed to determine whether a procedure was indicated or should be recommended was missing (nϭ504), if there were deferred recommendations (nϭ124) or multiple recommendations (nϭ872), or if the source of final recommendation was anyone other than the catheterization laboratory cardiologist (nϭ4813). Recommendations from other sources, deferred recommendation, and multiple recommendations were excluded because the nature of the final recommendation was unknown at the time the data were gathered. Thus, with the exclusion of cases with missing data, there were 16 142 patients who were found to have CAD, and the cardiac catheterization laboratory cardiologist was the final source of recommendation for 10 333 (64%). These patients are the subjects of the present study.
End Points
End points in the study were determinations of whether each patient met the ACC/AHA indications for CABG surgery, PCI, neither, or both and the recommendations made by the catheterization laboratory cardiologist for each patient. The recommendations for each patient were categorized as CABG surgery, PCI, medical treatment, or no treatment.
Statistical Analysis
First, the percentages of patients in each of the 4 categories of indications for the 2 procedures (indicated for PCI and CABG surgery, indicated for PCI only, indicated for CABG surgery only, or indicated for neither procedure) were calculated for each of a variety of patient characteristics (demographics, source of admission, ventricular function, coronary vessel disease, suitability of coronary anatomy for each intervention, presence of angina, previous cardiac procedures, previous myocardial infarction, and several comorbidities). Patients in each of the 4 categories of indications were classified according to whether they were recommended for PCI, CABG surgery, or neither procedure. Percentages of patients who were recommended for each procedure but for whom the procedure was not indicated and percentages of patients who had indications for a procedure but for whom it was not recommended were noted and described. The term "indicated" was first defined in such a way that class I criteria (evidence and/or general agreement that the procedure is effective) and class IIa criteria (the weight of opinion/evidence is in favor of usefulness or efficacy) were treated equally as "adherence to guidelines." If 1 procedure was judged to be class I and the other procedure was judged to be class IIa for a given patient, the patient was said to be indicated for both procedures.
A second set of analyses was then conducted in which meeting class I criteria took precedence over meeting class IIa criteria. That is, if 1 procedure (either CABG surgery or PCI) was judged to be class I and the other procedure (eg, PCI) was judged to be class IIa for a given patient, the patient was said to be indicated for CABG surgery but not for PCI. Subsequent analyses were all variations of the first interpretation of indications, whereby a patient with a class I criterion for 1 procedure and a class IIa criterion for another procedure was regarded as indicated for both procedures.
One supplemental set of analyses compared adherence to guidelines before and after the publication of new PCI guidelines in 2005 to determine whether there was a difference in adherence after the updated guidelines were published. April 1, 2006, was used as the time the new guidelines were incorporated in the present study, to give clinicians time to have read and implemented the 2005 guidelines. The 2004 CABG guidelines were used for the entire time period of the present study for identification of indications for CABG surgery. The analyses described above were repeated for each of the 3 types of hospitals (catheterization-only hospitals that are not certified by the New York State Department of Health to perform PCI, those certified to perform catheterization and elective PCI, and full-service hospitals that are certified to perform both PCI and CABG surgery) to compare their levels of adherence to guidelines.
Results
Flow charts that demonstrate who is indicated for CABG surgery and PCI at levels I and IIa for each of the 3 major groups of patients (asymptomatic/mild angina, stable angina, unstable angina/non-ST-elevation myocardial infarction) in the study are presented in Figures 1 to 3. Of the 16 142 patients undergoing catheterization with complete data who were found to have CAD, the catheterization laboratory cardiologist was the final source of recommendation for 10 333 patients (64%). Of these 10 333 patients, 1337 (12.9%) were indicated for CABG surgery, 6051 (58.6%) were indicated for PCI, 1722 (16.7%) were indicated for CABG surgery and PCI, and 1223 (11.8%) had CAD but were indicated for neither CABG surgery nor PCI (Table 1) . A total of 9.6% of the patients were recommended for CABG surgery compared with 77.3% for PCI and 12.7% for medical treatment.
Patients who were indicated for CABG surgery were recommended for it 53% of the time (712 patients). Thirtyfour percent of patients (455) with indications for CABG surgery were recommended for PCI, and 12% were recommended for medical therapy. Of the patients with indications for PCI, 94% were recommended for it, 2% were recommended for CABG surgery, and 4% were recommended for medical treatment. For the 17% of patients with indications for both CABG surgery and PCI, 93% were recommended for PCI, 5% were recommended for CABG surgery, and 2% were recommended for medical therapy (Table 1) . For the patients with CAD who were not indicated for CABG surgery or PCI (12% of all patients), 71% were recommended for medical treatment, 21% were recommended for PCI, and 6% were recommended for CABG surgery.
Although 53% of the patients with indications for CABG surgery were recommended for CABG, there was a wide variation in the percentage recommended for CABG depending on patients' clinical presentations. In general, CABG was recommended 58% of the time when it was a class I indication (and PCI was indicated at a class below class IIa), but CABG was recommended only 7% of the time when it was a class IIa indication (and PCI was indicated at a class below class IIa). The percentage of the time that CABG was recommended for subgroups of CABG-indicated patients was highest at 90% (26 of 29 cases) for patients with stable angina and significant left main disease and 80% (118 of 147) for patients with unstable angina/non-ST-elevation myocardial infarction who had ongoing ischemia, for whom PCI is not optimal or possible. The percentage was lowest at 4% (4 of 96) for patients with unstable angina/non-ST-elevation myocardial infarction who had proximal left anterior descending coronary artery stenosis with 1-or 2-vessel disease. Table 2 reflects changes in Table 1 when patients who met class I ACC/AHA criteria for 1 procedure and class IIa criteria for the other procedure (invariably CABG and PCI, respectively) were judged as being indicated for the class I procedure. The major change compared with Table 1 was that the percentage of patients indicated only for CABG surgery who were recommended for PCI rose from 34% to 46%, with a concomitant decrease in the percentage of patients indicated only for CABG surgery who were recommended for CABG from 53% to 43%. When the patients in Table 1 (in which class I and class IIa criteria were regarded as equally indicated) were subdivided into 2 groups based on whether the patients underwent cardiac catheterization before or after April 1, 2006 (ie, before or after referring physicians were able to use the 2005 ACC/AHA guidelines), the percentage of patients not indicated for revascularization who were recommended for PCI dropped from 33% to 12% (Table 3) . Table 4 subdivides the results in Table 1 into 3 groups: Patients who underwent cardiac catheterization in hospitals that perform catheterization but no PCI (catheterization-only hospitals), hospitals certified to perform catheterization and elective PCI (elective PCI hospitals), and hospitals certified to perform catheterization, elective PCI, and CABG (fullservice PCI hospitals). The percentage of patients who were indicated for CABG who were recommended for PCI rose from 17% in catheterization-only hospitals to 22% in elective PCI hospitals to 43% in full PCI hospitals. These same trends occurred among patients who were indicated for both procedures (a rise in recommendations for PCI from 81% to 85% to 96%). Patients in catheterization-only hospitals appeared to be less sick with regard to angina type (less unstable angina and lower Canadian Cardiovascular Society class), so this was a possible explanation to the extent that nonindicated patients were recommended disproportionately for different clinical presentations.
The variation in the percentage of patients in individual hospitals who were indicated for CABG but recommended for PCI was quite wide, with a range from 4% to 91% among hospitals with at least 50 patients indicated for CABG. However, the mean of 34% in Table 1 was not driven by a few large hospitals.
For all but 2 hospitals, the percentage of patients indicated for both CABG and PCI who were recommended for PCI was Ͼ80%. For those 2 hospitals, 57% (74 of 129) and 63% (30 of 48) of such patients were recommended for PCI.
Of the 7984 patients recommended for PCI, 6941 patients were in hospitals with PCI capability. A total of 6399 (92.2%) of these patients underwent ad hoc PCI (PCI in the same catheterization laboratory visit as their cardiac catheterization).
Discussion
The ACC and the AHA periodically have developed guidelines for the use of CABG surgery and PCI for patients with coronary heart disease. Surprisingly few studies have been conducted to determine the extent to which referring physicians use these guidelines or any guidelines in clinical practice. Anderson et al 5 used data from the ACC's National Cardiovascular Data Registry from January 2001 to March 2004 to demonstrate that 64% of the PCI patients were class I, 21% were class IIa, 7% were class IIb, and 8% were class III. In addition, clinical success (Ͻ25% residual stenosis without myocardial infarction, same-admission CABG surgery, or death) rates were directly related to indication class and varied from 92.8% for class I to 85.5% for class III. 5 O'Connor et al 6 used data from the Northern New England Cardiovascular Disease Study Group to determine the con- Although most studies have examined the overuse of cardiac procedures, some studies have examined underuse by applying RAND appropriateness criteria for coronary angiography to determine the percentages of those patients who received indicated procedures. Hannan et al 11 found that 52% of angiography patients for whom CABG surgery was found to be appropriate received it within 3 months, and there were significant differences by race. Leape et al 12 found that 74% of patients in New York City in 1992 who met the RAND appropriateness criteria for revascularization received either CABG surgery or PTCA (PCI).
Most of the studies referenced above are relatively old; all but 2 used now-outdated RAND criteria rather than ACC/ AHA criteria; none looked at both potential overuse and underuse of procedures; and none looked at the interface of CABG surgery and PCI with regard to whether 1 of the 2 procedures was used or recommended when the other was indicated by guidelines. This last point is particularly important, because many recent studies have examined outcomes according to choice of revascularization. These studies include studies that compared drug-eluting and bare-metal stents. [13] [14] [15] Other studies have compared outcomes for CABG surgery and PCI and generally have found CABG surgery outcomes to be superior. 16 -18 Furthermore, some recent studies have compared medical treatment favorably with PCI for patients with stable coronary disease. 19, 20 In light of all of these recent findings, it is important to determine who is being referred for various treatment options and to learn how these referral patterns compare with the latest ACC/AHA guidelines and the latest studies that compare outcomes for competing interventions.
The present study demonstrates that for 64% of patients undergoing catheterization who were found to have CAD, the source of the final recommendations for treatment was the cardiac catheterization laboratory cardiologist. Of the subset of these patients who were indicated for CABG surgery, 53% were recommended for CABG and 34% for PCI. Of the patients indicated for PCI, 94% were recommended for PCI. For the patients who were indicated for both CABG surgery and PCI, 93% were recommended for PCI and 5% for CABG surgery.
Thus, patients received more recommendations for PCI and fewer for CABG surgery than were indicated. The tendency to recommend PCI for patients who were either indicated for CABG surgery or indicated for both procedures was more accentuated in hospitals with PCI capability. In summary, these findings suggest that catheterization laboratory cardiologists make final recommendations relatively frequently and that these recommendations are frequently for PCI despite the fact that CABG surgery or both CABG and PCI are indicated. The finding that PCI appears to be recommended more often than indicated is particularly important because as noted above, some recent studies have found CABG surgery outcomes to be better than PCI outcomes for patients with multivessel disease, 16 -18 and other studies have found that medical treatment compares favorably with PCI for patients with stable coronary disease. 19, 20 There are a few caveats to the present study. First, we had to translate the ACC/AHA indications for CABG and PCI into a flowchart that incorporates both of them simultaneously, and there may be disagreement on the way this was done. For instance, we developed indications by taking the ACC/AHA guidelines in the order in which they were presented for each level, and different interpretations could result if the order were changed. In addition, we did not have access to information relative to whether the patient was already receiving medical therapy, which was a factor in defining some indications. Indications for PCI would be reduced if the patient was not undergoing medical therapy, so the impact of having this data element would be to increase the number of recommendations for PCI among patients for whom it was not indicated. However, it would have been valuable to have had information on the extent of medical therapy in the study.
Nonetheless, we believe our interpretations are essentially the same as those made in recent studies, 4,6 and we have developed the flow charts presented in the appendices so that the logic is transparent. We believe these flowcharts are the first attempt to integrate ACC/AHA indications for both CABG surgery and PCI, and we are hopeful they can be used as a first cut for revision or by referring physicians to determine potential indications for patients with CAD.
Recent commentary on ACC/AHA clinical practice guidelines reminds us that clinical practice guidelines are intended to be only general guides for practice, and there may be extenuating circumstances that may lead a provider or patient to opt for a different decision. 21 In addition, the CABG and PCI guidelines were developed at different times, by different people, in different ways, and no effort appears to have been made to standardize them so referring physicians could use them simultaneously to make recommendations. Consequently, another major reason for the lack of concordance between guidelines and recommendations may be that referring physicians were unable to determine what should have been recommended according to the guidelines. The ACC and AHA in conjunction with other professional organizations have recently published appropriateness criteria for coronary revascularization that were developed to serve as a supplement to the ACC/AHA guideline documents. 22 Although that document does not distinguish between appropriateness of PCI and CABG surgery for all patients (because for some groups, the appropriateness rating applies only to "revascularization"), it does address the appropriateness of both procedures in the same document, and it would be interesting to apply the methodology used in the present study to these new appropriateness criteria. Furthermore, the results may not be representative of all patients undergoing cardiac catheterization in New York. A total of 19 of the 75 to 80 hospitals that provided cardiac catheterization in New York volunteered to be part of the study. For 2005, the earliest year of the study, there were 10 hospitals in the study, and hospitals were gradually added until all 19 were participating. Over the course of the study period, 5 catheterization-only hospitals began providing elective PCI, and these hospitals were treated in the analyses according to their status at the time.
We did not always know whether the treatment that was recommended was actually received. However, we were able to determine whether patients recommended by the catheterization laboratory cardiologist for PCI in a hospital with PCI capability underwent ad hoc PCI (PCI in the same laboratory visit as the cardiac catheterization). As noted in the Results, most patients recommended for PCI in the present study (6941 of 7984) were in hospitals with PCI capability, and more than 92% of these patients underwent ad hoc PCI. This demonstrates that patients recommended for PCI did receive the procedure, and they received it with seemingly little multidisciplinary input or deliberation.
Although an examination of the patients recommended for medical therapy who were indicated for revascularization provides some measure of underuse of revascularization procedures, it is likely that because cardiac catheterization is the driver for revascularization procedures, the majority of underuse would be among patients who never received cardiac catheterization. In conclusion, the results of the present study suggest that multidisciplinary input before final treatment recommendations should be promoted to improve concordance with professional guidelines.
